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RIVER, BAY AND BAR BAD MORTAR USED

CLOTH ESOLOGYStrike Conditions Unchanged at Japanese Alleges This Was Cause

San Francisco. of Damage in Frisco. Bp?
BRICK BUILDINGS ARE SAFESILENCE AS TO THE STETSON Every wearer of clothes, whether good clothes or otherwise,

is interested, more or less, in the "inside of the business'
There are two ways of making clothes ill-fitti- ng and

PERFECT-FITTI- NG

OUR CLOTHESl'IT"

There are likewise two ways of selling themHigh Priced and Reasonable
OUR CLOTHES ARE SOLD REASONABLY

If you are going to buy a suit, remember we sell Hart, Schaff-

ncr & Marx Clothes, and in them you get a suit that is
made right and fits right for the same price as a common oneCopyright 1906 by

Hart Schaffncr W Marx

P. A. STOKES

ECONOMY

FRUIT

JARS

Jane L. Stanford's Crew Paid Off la
Full Columbine Leaves Out on

Four-Da- y Cruise This Morning
Odds and Ends oa Docks

There is something peculiar in the
absence ' of all definite news from the
steamer J. B. Stetson, which went into
San Pedro on Monday last, "slightly
damaged" by her collision with the bar-kenti-

Jane L. Stanford off this port
last Tuesday. It is quite natural for
her captain to keep mum about hi ex-

periences, but it is reasonable to expect
that the reporters would get next and
send out some particulars. They are

badly wanted up this way. When the
truth is known it will be that the Stet-

son is a badly crippled boat, for no

craft could take the raking she got
from the Stanford and go into port in

any sort of condition to maintain com-

plete silence over.

A nice, quiet little fire was started on

the old trestle in front of the Lurline
dock yesterday, and was put out by
Agent Charlie Fowler. It had made a

good char on the rotten wood and was

getting ready for business. It did not
amount to much, but having caught
from the burning stub of a cigar it goes
to show what might happen at an odd

hour when passersby are infrequent.

The United States cruiser Boston left
San Francisco on Monday morning and
is due off the Columbia bar sometime
this afternoon, and probably late this

evening. The pilot boat has been ap-

prised of her sailing and is on the look-

out for her. Captain Peterson is down

here waiting for her, and she will pro-

ceed directly to Portland to join the
flagship Chicago.

The first barge load of ballast from
the barken tine Jane L. Stanford's eighty
tons, will be hauled out this morning by
the Callender people and form the in-

itial load in the new seawall of As-

toria, as the stuff will be placed under
the trestle of the Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Company, at a point to
be selected by the company.

The steamer Telegraph arrived down

in good season yesterday afternoon and

among her passengers were Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Callender, the parents of Charles
H. Callender, of this city, whose guests
they will be for several days.

The crew of the Jane L. Stanford was

paid off yesterday at the custom house,
the sum required to square the ac
counts being $1001.53. The more the
merrier!

The barkentine Amazon came down

on the tow lines of the Harvest Queen
late yesterday afternoon, and will leave

out for the Orient today or tomorrow,
with her big load of lumber.

The steamer Lurline was away ahead
of her schedule in getting down yester-

day, and went back at 7, with plenty of

people and freight.

Afttr Investigating Earthquake Damage
oa Brick Buildings Japanese Archi-

tect Says That Cheap Mortar
Was Cause of Wrecking.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 19.-- "Dis

honest mortar a corrupt conglomera
tion of sea sand and lime was respon
sible for nearly all of the earthquake
damage in San Francisco." says l)r. T.

Kakamura. professor of architecture of
the Imperial Universiuy of Tokio and
one of the mot distinguished member
of the committee dispatched to this city
by the Japanese government to invest!

gate the effects of temblor and fire.

After investigations covering a period
of weeks, Dr. Xakamura has completed
his labors and will sail on the Korea

Wednesday to report his conclusions to
his government.

"I find." said Dr. Nakamura jester
day. "that much of the damage to San
Francisco from the earthquake was due
to poor mortar and faulty construction,
and the greater portion of the damage
to the class "Z" buildings by fire was
the result of misguided use of hollow

tiling and d fire blocks instead
of concrete. It is an easy matter, I have

found, to design a building that will be
not only earthquake proof, but practi-
cally fire proof.

"There has developed as a result of
the earthquake in San Francisco, great
prejudice against brick buildings. How

ever, they are largely employed in

Japan, where earthquakes of greater se-

verity than the one experienced in this

city are not uncommon. The secret of
their success, however, lies in the fact
that good mortar is used. The mortar
should either be composed of one part
cement to two parts of sand or of one

part cement, three of lime, and five of
sand. The bricks should be thoroughly
wet before being laid, and when the
mortar has set under these conditions,
a wall becomes practically one stone."

GETS TRAVELING EXPENSES.

WASHINGTON, June 19. The house

committee on interestate and foreign
commerce has authorized a favorable

report on the bill authorizing St. Louis
to build a free bridge over the Missisip
pi. The house passed the militia bill

appropriating $2,000,000, of which 1,- -

000,000 was mostly for rifle practice.
The committee authorized a favorable

report on $2500 to pay the president's
traveling expenses.

The schooner Alumna will clear from
the Knappton mills today for San Pedro

today, and get the earliest despatch pos
sible.

The schooner F. S. Redfield went over
the bar on her way to the lower Califor
nia coast, yesterday morning.

The motor schooner Gerald C, arrived
in port yesterday from Alaea with her
hold full of general merchandise.

The steamship Roanoke will be down
from Portland on the way to the south,
at 0 o'clock on Friday morning next.
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15 cents
40 cents

"Good Clothes for Men

Who Know"

PROTECT THE SOUTH.

New Yellow Fever Regulations Will Go

Into Effect Shortly.

NEW YORK. June 1!.-- J)r. A. II.

Doty, health officer of the Tort of New

York, said yesterday that the new quar- -

antine regulations affecting Cuban ports
will go into effect on Saturday next and
will be enforced to the litter. Under
these regulations all passengers on the

steaships for Havana and other Cuban

ports must on arrival, produce certifi
cates, showing that they are immune
from yellow yever. Their failure to do
so will mean that they will be held for
observation until five days huve elapsed
since their departure from Cuba.

The new regulation is intended to

keep yellow fever out of our southern
states," said Dr. Doty. "For instance, a

person with the fever in his system, may
come from Havana in three days, and if
allowed to land can. by taking a fast
train, be in New Orleans before the
expiration of the five-da- limit. Hence

the necessity for keeping all but im-

mune under observation for that period.
New York is of course in no danger, for

there are no yellow fever mosquitoes
here. It is different in the South, how

ever. We have got to protect that sec-

tion of the country and that is exact-

ly what the new regulation is intended
to accomplish."

THREATENED STRIKE.

CHICAGO, June J9.-- The threatened

freight handlers strike, which is due
next Thursday, according to the union

schedule, yesterday a puzzling
aspect. While the men suddenly dis

played faith in reported peace signs the
railroads busily began preparations for
trouble.

Strike breakers and special watchmen
were bi'ing hired at several detective
agencies during the day. No attempt
was being made to cover up the plans
of the road in this respect. Notwith-

standing these activities on the part of
the railroads an optimistic feeling per
vaded the atmosphere about the union

headquarters. It was reported that
some of the roads were considering an
advance of wages to the men.

WILL VISIT C0URRIERS.

HERNE, Wdstphalia., Prussia, Junei
19. A delegation of six hundred French-
men will arrive at the Hibernia coal
mine June 26 as an acknowledgment of
the relief work of the party of 15 life
savers sent from here March 12 to
Court icres, department of the Pas de

Calais, to assist in the salvage opera-
tions after the disaster there by which

about 1200 perspns lost their lives.

Anong the French visitors will be the
survivors of the Courrieres catastrophe,
a son of former President Cornot, who
will act ss chairman of the delegation;
members of various corporations, and
of the Paris University, representatives
of the Paris Are brigade end several
officials of high rank.

Nowhere in the world can you see uch
handsome men and women as art to be

met In the United Btates." Thf all UM

!follitci' Itocky Mountain Tea, 39

cMit, Tea or Tablets, Frank Hart,
druUt,

TUMBLES OVER CLIFF.

Girls Falls Distance of Hundred and
Twenty-seve- n Ftet.

ROCKFORD, 111.. June 19.-- Mis Edna
Brown, daughter of former Mayor E. W.

Brown, fell from the top of a bluff over-

looking Rock river to the rocks below, a
distance of 127 feet, and escaped serious

injury. Miss Brown, who was a student
at Stanford University when the school
suffered the big earthquake, has been

entertaining western friends since her
return from the west.

With a party of friends she attended
a picnic on the summit of the high
bluff. While arranging the luncheon she

approached too close to the edge, the
rock crumbled and precipitated her to
the rocks lielow. A small tree jutting
out half the distune,- - down caught her

clothing and broke her fall somewhat.
Still farther down a small shrub caught
one of her slippers and tore it from her
foot, thus breaking the force of the
fall. She was badly bruised and
scratched, but no Umes were broken.

YOUR BOY
should bs as well drassed as other

boys on the FOURTH. The cost is

small

Buster Suits
just the thins.

Two Piece Wash Suits
From 50c to $1,00

W00LBN ones from $1.50 to 13.50,

Banner and 20th.

Century Brand
of BoyV clothing, the best in

the world. Fit out the boy for the

FOURTH
Jv X5hc 14

8 jh
BEEtsiimVB

VALUABLE SILVER SET.

Discovered in Eicavations Near Tlbur,

Italy and Brought to America.

CHICAGO. June 10.-- Mr. Chauncey J
Blair has presented to the Field Co
lumbinn museum a set of esrlv Roman

4lveij serVlce dug up recently near)

Naples and believed to be at leant nine'
teen centuries old. The antiqtiirie
which number twenty individual pieces,
are the only silver set of the date in

America and are valued at a fabulous
sum.

Recent excavations early last spring
at the a licit nt city of Tivoli. now known

is Tibur, revealed, among other import
ant discoveries, this service, which prob

ably it intact with the exception of one
small spoon.

Mr. Blair who was in Italy at the
time secured the entire service, and on
account of iU great importance his

torically, decided to give it to the Field
Museum.

The silver arrived yesterday from

Italy, consists of the following pieces:
One plate, 15 inches in diameter, deco

rated on the edge; 3 plates 8 inches in

diameter; 3 small round dishes; 1 large

cup, decorated around the top nnd hot

torn; 1 small, shell shaped scoop fl

large sMtoris and 5 small spoons.

LIMITS AMOUNT OF DAMAGES.

SAN" FRANCISCO, June 1!!. United
States District Judge Helta ven yester-

day handed down an important decision

in tne matter of the petition of the
North Pacific Coast Railway Company
to Jiinii its liability for damages arising
out of the collision between the ste.nn-er- s

San Rafael and Sausalito on Novem-

ber 30, 190), in which the Snn Rafael

was sunk.
The decision was to the effect that

the company was entitled to a limita-

tion of its liability as measured by the
value of both steamers immediately
after the collision but that this limi-

tation did not extend to the cases of
James H. M?Cue and Mrs. Catherine Hal)
who have already recovered judgment
for 000 and $7500 respectively. Judg-
ment in favor of the immediate pay-
ment of these sums was ordered.

GAUNTLET ARRIVES.

NEW YORK. June lO.-- The sloop
yacht Gauntlet, owned by George W.

Robinson, tW smallest of the-- three,

yachts that started in the race from
Gravesend Bay for Bermuda last month
for the Lipton cup, arrived here yester-

day, after a stormy passage of eight
days, twenty-on- e hours from Bermuda.

The Gauntlet, which sailed from New
York two days before the Tamerlane
which won the race to Bermuda was
driven some 300 miles out of her course,
and wasi Ix aten by the Tamerlane eight
hours over her time allowance, The

Gauntlet's crew Included Mr. and Mrs,
Robinson,

People who sis clean Inside will look
like It and act it They will work with

energy, think clearly, act clearly and
have healthy thoughts, HoHlster's

Rocky Mountain Tea. H makes clean

people, 30 oents, Ta or Tablets. Frank
Hart, druggist.

ana
SELF-SEALIN- NO RUBBER RING

REQUIRED,

The most economical and cheap-

est Jsr oa th market. No

cutting or rubbing of Angers.

Made in pints, quarts and half

gallons of strong, dear, whits

flint glass, with three-inc- h wide

mouth of smooth surface, per-

mitting the preserving of fruit

whole, or in layers.

nun
SOLD AT

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Main 68i. 313 Commercial St.

O SPICES, ol
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FLCOniilGEXTRACTS
JUsoluh fatty, flncsi Flavor.

QmUii $rttnh.ltarYl!elTicn
CL05SETG MYERS

r PORTLAND, OREOON.

t
t When you put on a roof, remember

It Is not so much whsl yov pay as
what you gel lor what you pay. II

a Is cheaper and mors Mtlnfailnry to
rover your building wilh Mall hold
tlmn to suffer the annoyance and!; future iri of a pmir rooting.

2 i Booklets free lor the tding.

The Paraffine Paint
Company

an Franclico 1 Portland 1 Seattle
KMkin lirnver 1 I. fie ArigHtf

New Olltant Psllsa, Teius

B Hl!!IIH!M!!HWIUIIHtHHIHHl !

umuuuiiuuumuuitumMimiMXiuuu
riSHIR BROS., CO., folt AgSBtl.

Just the thing for a warm day, a party, a dance, or to

take along at a picnic inni&UIUfEHZffl

OROVIN
a cool refreshing drink as fruity and palatable at the juice of

aa orange.

Contains no alcohol bo r chemicals, and is absolutely pure.
Sold in any quantity. ;;

Price per bottle .

Price per gallon

A trial convinces them all. ;

FOARD &
Salt

STOKES GO.
Agents.


